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Blind Girl (With Dog) Wins Roses For Car In TrafficSuicide Prevented By14 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore Fr!., Nov. 11, 1949

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 10Long Distance Phone Call
HOUSTON, Tex., N ov. 10.Russian On Trial Pretends No Knowledge Of English UP) Blind Louise Pickens won

a dozen roses from the PoliceUP) A long distance telephone
call from Louisville, Ky., was
credited with preventing a 33- -

department Wednesday for being
one of Montgomery's most care- -

ful pedestrians.
It was part of a traffic safety

campaign during which flowers
are awarded daily to pedestrians
who obey traffic regulations.

Said patrolman Roland L. Ban-vill- e

in handing the roses to Miss
Pickens:

vear-ol- divorcee irom commit-in-
suicide here today.

Bring the Outside In!

Bring the beauty of nature,
the golden scene of glorious
autumn right to your chair
side. Huge picture windows

in your home do this . . . and
we've the know-ho- to make

'it come true.

Under the plan, persons or
firms thinking of exporting "ad

Homicide Detective S. G. Farrls
said a man called him at 3:40 a.
m. from Louisville and said his
divorced wife had phoned from

vanced technical data which may

Permit Required
To Cut Trees For
Christmas Sale

SALEM, Ore. (Special)
Christmas Is still many days

but already the Christmas
tree cutters are combing the Ore-
gon woods for likely holiday
greens. However, according to
George Spaur, the acting state
forester, any Christmas trees
harvested for commercial ' pur-
poses must be cut under fne pro-
visions of the Oregon conserva-
tion act and a permit secured
prior to cutting. Spaur stated
that permits can be secured from
the forestry department in Salem
or from the nearest State Fores-
ters within the various districts
throughout the state. The fores

"Every day I see people with
better eyesight than I've got and
they don't pay any attention to
traffic."

The blind candy shop operator
modestly gave her seeing-ey-

he has diplomatic Immunity.
Miss Coplon, already under 40

months to 10 years sentence for
stealing confidential FBI papers
with the intention of passing
them to soviet agents, sat Im-

passively In the courtroom. She
is free in $20,000 bait pending ap-

peal.

Layer a casserole alternately
with cooked broad noodles and
cooked flaked fish; moisten with
diluted condensed tomato soup,
top with buttered crumbs, and
bake in a moderate oven until
the topping is lightly browned.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP)

Start of the trial of Judith Coplon
and Russian Engineer Valentine
A. Gubitchev was delayed Wed-

nesday while a federal Judge
tried to determine whether the
Russian understands English.

Judge William Bondy called In
an interpreter when Gubitchev,

' who spoke English fluently In

previous court appearances, an-

swered all his questions in Rus-lan- .

Through the Interpreter, Gubit-

chev, a U. N. employee, declined
to say whether he was ready for
trial, maintaining the court has
no jurisdiction over him because

Houston and said: I m Just can-
ine to say goodbye."

Police had trouble locating the
woman but finally did so by tele

dog, "Lady," credit lor the
phone. As Farrls talked to her,
other police sped to her apart-
ment.

The apartment was filled with
gas and four gas burners were
open, officers said.

The woman was taken to Do- -

be important to national secur-

ity" are asked to hold off until
they get an "official opinion"
from the department on the de-

sirability of transmitting the
data.

Simultaneously, the depart-ment slapped another 60 classes
of "highly strategic" goods un-

der rigid export license control
to prevent reshipment from ori-

ginal destinations to the Soviet
bloc.

Russia and her satellites have
been banned since March, 1948,
from getting direct from the U.
S. industrial goods which might

mmlice headquarters where she was

HOME TOWN NEWS
released to ner attorney.

U.S. Plans To
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ter also stated that tne landown-
er's permission must be secur-
ed and his name and address in-

cluded on the application filed
by the Christmas tree operator.

The Oregon act requires that
forest lands be kept In a pro

mm
Bar Technical add to their war potential.

The government is now seek-
ing to block chances of such m iData From Reds goods getting to the iron curtainductive and growing state after

the removal of timber or other
Armistice Day ffi

K f Friday, November 11 u
sector in a roundabout way by

grom such spots as
Communist China, other Asiatic

forest crops. Under these pro-
visions, the commercial Christ

Call 100 for News-Revie- w Classified Ads
points, or Latin America.mas tree operator is required to

leave not less than 300 trees per
acre, with 100 well distributed.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10-- P)
The Commerce department an-
nounced a "voluntary" plan to-

day to keep important, though
non secret, American technical
Information from going out to
Russia and her satellites.

While iron curtain eountries
were not mentioned in the an-
nouncement the aim was obvi- -

Old mature seed trees may also
serve as a seed source where
they exist on Christmas tree cut Shop ahead at Penney's onting areas. By leaving, establish-
ed young growth or seed source,
continued forest production on
the area is Insured. All forest

(Dhristnufe
5 f

HAVE YOU READ

"Brief, Gaudy Hour," by
Margaret Campbell Barnes
(MacRae . Smith Company,
Philadelphia, 1949).
In thtr novel of Ann Boteyn,
Mn. Barnei attempt to
the world of Henry VIII. She
makes tt reflection of our own
modern world.
She haa attempted to ihow the
complexities of Anne Boleyn't
character. She has succeeded In
weaving together the warring
views of and

historians.
She has attempted to apologize
for Henry VIII, and very nearly
makes a human being out of

MORE GIFTS FOR ALL ..... AND
NOT A BUDGET WORRY IN SIGHT!

lands come within these require-
ments except land's which are be-

ing cleared for agricultural pur-
poses.
Exemption Provided

Mr. John Citizen, who wants
to take his family out on the
weekend and cut his own Christ-
mas tree, is not required to ob-

tain a permit. He must, however,
first obtain the landowner's per-
mission before cutting his tree.

The forester was emphatic,
howeverr, that he was not op-

posed to Old St. Nick and the
Christmas tree harvest. "It Is a
custom long established, and
nothing should be done to inter-
fere with It" said Spaur, "How-
ever, there are certain require-
ments which must be met if Ore-
gon's forests are to be kept in a
productive condition. The conser-
vation act sets out these require-
ments, and if followed, the har-
vest of the trees can be in the
nature of a beneficial thinning."

Application forms and permits
may be obtained at state fores-
try headquarters at Coos Bay,
Li Grande. The Dalles. Klamath
Falls, Kedford, Toledo, Forest
Grove, Roseburg, Sweet Home,
Molalla, Dallas, Springfield,

and Salem.
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Declare an Armistice against inadequate fuel . . . order

firewood and sawdust from the ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.
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Lovely hornet start at the floorl Here't rl"

KM HpKi4ir your chance to buy top quality rugs at I t& iit ( iHstTl l! tt til WMullU II
I 1 - rSpv. 'ow 'ow Prlee- - Come to Carttent and W& lUulf ill oil fiUlJ
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SELECT YOUR GIFT ROBES NOW

Pay Little by Little on Lay-Aw- ay

MEN'S WOOL ROBES

Here's the finest in Penney's entire lineup
of gift robes! Two net French braids outline Athe shawl collar, cuffs and pocket. It's the v
gift buy for the men on your list! Lots of P
comfort in this robe. Navy and maroon, in
small, medium, large and extra large.

909
WOMEN'S SATIN ROBES

So flattering ... so expensive-lookin- g with
the quilted lapels, pockets and cuffs. A. . ...f I ' t. I Ml uwnnsrmas girr me u never rorget! lou II

be amazed at all this for only 7.90. And V
when you buy on lay-aw- it's absolutely P 907painless! Lay it away NOW! Wine and royal
in sizes 12 - 20.

yUP r floor covering problem.WFiiWl Tnl' rlch- - luxuriou carpeting comet In V" UEM'Cn'ne or twelve foot wldtht at very
' UTILITYM' 9 .Wa,7-9SNO-

6,95 per,,,yd- - W.
ftVtX

.,

'

3.98.
'tK VI fr indoori, they're com- -

1 3k 'v'tiP-XZJS- ' Vf "l- v fobuilt tee the wide

V' Store-Use- d Mohawk Rugs 'i'"'"'r cowhide upperi, leather
I

to et 6Slt&rA Bargain! Real Mohawk rugt slightly uied In Z?.
. our ttore dliplayt. Vv." ' MEN'S KID. 2 only. 9x15 "Hampden," green nn eft '
a floral, wat 108.50 NOW OV.3U . A SLIPPERS

. x12 "Trophy," blue, leaf design. . L, Wat 59.50 NOW OY.OU , f Tf 3.98
Luxurious Oriental . f"mu Firth Masee ' NCSfT Here' 0 fin kid ,ea,her

One only, 9x12 tlie Firth Ma- - X ? ' Per0 l'PPer ny man
On. only, Artloom Wilton In . J" LlZn'll , 1 would love to own ... to
9x12 .lie. A

floo'rt. i VT'ooftJ, 79 isV: slip into and relax,
to Br.o. your 4Q55 , NS1 Smooth jining, hard tole
W.t 129.95, NOW , fi) ... made like o fine , hoe.

Brown. 6 - 11.I
iKNv MOCCASIN

rW'-X- SLIPPERS
Two-Ton-

V'vjl
Green Floral Tone D"uvll, ";v,d (fOivi ' V) 1.98

two-ton- . Wilton rugt In JllTl T
...byKlmb.r.y.W.h.v.tw..f wor. W.t 259.50. 050 MCT V Her.', o 9ift that com- -

, theie In 9x12 tin. The toft, green j binei good construction,
. tlor.lcolorwlllharmonliegr.ee. w? 'taoNow' e,r' 149 v --A wi,h r,al "y-P- P

fully with your furnish. 7Q50 I Genuine iplit cowhide,
Ings. Was. 99.50. NOW ' ' Remember your own terms '"Sjtiy Mt lined, with comfort- -

within reatotv s able cushion sole. 5.

, Smoll Boyt, 9 - 13, 1.79

. JFis FELT SLIPPERS
Ontona, KSvKVV FOR BOYS. One only green floral Or. oJllXv'Jik.

tan. rug In 9x12.1 AQiO IV"av 1 70
,

W.t 67.25. NOW...- .- leTF
j .

tt R J ltlJr - - faxSSiSvl, An old favorite with boyi
1 l0lO . , VS'JiV . "y 90 for the nice
If' RHtjt Tw Craft Carpet "0 toh ,eelin9 of ih Mt
II fe I LI'IIIDMITIIOC Wonderful reversibl. ch.nill. In 9x12 sit., your .

' pringy comfort of
II lUKIillunC choice of brown, green or rose color. Formerly V the thick cushioned tolet!
IA Of rOMPflNV Prid 549S- - ' C.rsten. en Trimmed with bright-co- l-FN"n pricedatiutt ..........O.JU ?3 j ...J a .

WOMEN'S TUFTED CHENILLES

Beautiful! Warm, wonderful, washable che- -
nilla wif U n Ina. WIU II J:

98
- "..w-,,.a- ,. aiwii uoaign, Trim- -

ming all around the hem, a little belt and a
big collar. Melon, turquoise, wine, honey V8goia, oiue or white in sizes 12 to 20, 40 to
44. What a grand gift this will be!

GIRLS' CHENILLE ROBES

These are soft, worm . . . really the most
luscious chenilles we've seen! They give lots
of wear. Wash them over and over. They
keep that plush, fluffy texture. Perfect for
your favorite little girl at Christmas. Tur-

quoise, scarlet, blue or gold in sizes 8 to 14.

$998

INFANTS' CHENILLE ROBES

Pin point cotton chenille robes made just .
like the grownup's with colored borders and H QQ
spiced with toy animals. So warm and prac-- V I vO
ticol at Penney's Thrifty price. Pastel pinks I
and blue in sizes 1 '

117 W. Cast St. Phon. 10 Convenient, courteous free delivery always. 9'"- - 13.
wjT:V-w.i:i:Viii-i:ii;.:i-
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